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Metalic foreign body in the liver of cow: a case report
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Abstract
On necropsy of a two years old clinically healthy cow admitted to Mosul abattoir at postmortem inspection slaughtering
establishment a metalic foreign body (as a piece of wire) was identified in the region of the liver. Gross examination revealed
multiple abscess involving the liver, as well a large area of necrosis around foreign body penetration. Microscopically
Suppurative inflammation in addition to foreign body granulomatous reaction.
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 تقرير حالة:جسم معدني غريب في كبد بقرة
ھناء خليل اسماعيل و عمر انمار عبدﷲ
 العراق، الموصل، جامعة الموصل، كلية الطب البيطري،فرع علم األمراض وأمراض الدواجن
الخالصة
 تبين اثناء معاينة الذبيحة وجود جسم معدني غريب،تم الكشف على بقرة سليمه سريريا ً بعمر سنتين بعد جزرھا في مجزرة الموصل
 وسببت حدوث تغيرات عيانيه تمثلت بوجود عده خراجات على،)قطعة صغيرة من سلك معدني( كانت قد اخترقت الكبد واستقرت فيه
 واظھرت نتائج الفحص المجھري التھاب قيحي للكبد باالضافة،الكبد باالضافة الى وجود مناطق نخريه حول منطقة اختراق الجسم الغريب
.الى التفاعالت الورميه الحبيبيه الناتجه عن الجسم الغريب
Introduction

Pathological finding
Macroscopically
On necropsy of clinically healthy cow a metalic wire
was found penetrating in and out the reticulum. Most
perforation occur medially in the direction towards the liver
(Fig. 1 and Fig. 2). A morphological changes of the liver
revealed to hardening and Palness of hepatic tissue
surrounding the penetrating area of foreign body. As well
presence of small multiple abscess were seen in the liver. A
creamy offensive pus seen in the center of these abscess
(Fig. 3).

Cattle are more likely to ingest foreign bodies than
small ruminants since they do not use their lips for
prehension and more likely to eat a chopped feed. Atypical
foreign body is metalic object such as apiece of wire or nail
(1). The prevalence of traumatic reticulitis in adult dairy
cattle, has been attributed to management practices and lack
of discriminatory dietary habits of cattle (2).
Occasionally the foreign body may pierce and infect the
liver and spleen (3,4).
This case report present rare case in which metalic
foreign body was embedded in the liver asymptomatically
and found incidentally during necropsy of meat inspection.

Microscopically
Foreign body granuloma was recognized by identifying
the necrotic center, infiltrated by macrophages plasma cells,
lymphocytes, epitheloid cells, and foreign body giant cell
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(Fig. 4), addditionally theere were hep
patic abscess which
characterizedd by liquiffative necro
osis infiltrateed by
inflammatoryy cells (neeutrophilis, macrophagess, and
lymphocytes surrounded by
b fibrous caapsule (Fig. 5), (Fig.
6).

Fig. 4: Foreeign body granuloma, notte the granulomatus
inflammatoryy exudates caantains multinnucleated gian
nt cells
É and monoonuclear inflaammatory cellls (Macrophaages É,
Lymphocytess É, Plasma cellsÉ
c
and epiitheloid cells),, (H&E
450 X).
Fig. 1: Ingessted wire perfforated the wall
w of reticuluum (É)
and most perrforation mediially towards the
t Liver.

Fig. 5: Hepattic abscess note the liquifacctive necrosis
infilitrated with
w inflammattory cells É suurrounding byy
fibrous capsuule É, (H&E 165X).
1
p
the Liver.
Fig. 2: The inngested wire perforated

Fig. 6: At higher
h
magniffication of thee upper Fig Hepatic
H
abscess conssist of an infiiltrate of neuttrophils and necrotic
n
tissue debris (H&E 370X).

Fig. 3: Heppatic abscess,, note the th
hick white ccaseous
exudates (Crreamy pus).
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Discussion
This case report describe an unusual position and
penetration of metalic wire embedded in the liver which
found incidentally during post mortem inspection at
slaughtering
establishment.
This
report
showed
granulomatous reaction this is the most common
complication of traumatic injury caused by foreign body
(3). Penetration of foreign body soft tissue followed by
acute inflammation and formation of granuloma.
Granuloma is a non specific type of inflammatory
responses which may be triggered by diverse antigenic
triggering agent cause activation of the cellular immune
system (T lymphocytes and macrophages) so granulaomas
formed as a result of the complex interaction of cytokines
produced by these cells. (5). This result agreed with the
result stated by (6-10). While liver abscesses may caused
by traumatic reticulo peritonitis due to direct trauma by
foreign body or as consequence of extension of lesions of
peritonitis (11). Also liver abscess seen as a result of
invasion of pus producing bacteria which usually
accompany foreign body injuries, This result also reported
by (12,13).
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